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Wt witk our fritadt »bo uc trading u i

iuWrlpila-.it by Mail, for Irrt tbaa a ytar |
la trot ool boor in slid (bit tariff of <

row, ud M aroid aliaodtrtUadinfa.
WttklyOmostbi Me.

.. 3 " 2&C. |
Dally « moatbs.-. ..41,Ti

'. J « I.J0
" I " SOc.

Trl-Wttkly I aoutbt $1,15
" * '. I,MI &

"1 - 3Sc.
MP*l»rarUbly la ..Irinct.

J^ArrouTKMT..I.irol. Tlmjrrr SIH- I

tlo, of Co. K, III Virginia lobotry, bit'
btto appoiBli I Awinuut A IjdUut (Jrutr- <

.I on OramI Krltrjr'i Itaff I

MTTiii Circa..Tbt n'trr »>i falling |

rapidly yrtlrrday, afirr bitting auaiotd «

rtuarkalilt bright Ijt tbia miw uf ibt

jrtar. A food drat ol dauiagt bat brtn
doat aloof Ibt low laoda.

«rTo aa TaiKo rot Dtaiariot..Tbcra
trt Ibrrc loldlm rooHnrd io Ibr Albeor.
urn cbargtd with btiof daarrtm from

Capt. Cooftr'i Caralry toapuoy. Tbty
will ba triad by a Court Mtrtiai wbicb U
to bt btld btrt ibortly.
a^Cirr. Fttlt Udcll ol Ibt Ptir- |!

poiut Hallary, fol bit bortta yatterday aod IJ
look tbroi orrr to tbt liland, wbrrt we 11
prwamt bt will procttd 10 iotlrucl tbroi 11
bow M condocl IhtBftlrrt io a Ifbt.. j,
Hoot of Ibt borm wtrt prrttjr food aod
¦omt arrt ooly lolrrablt.

t&- Tui Hrai<iu Hoot Hotrirat.

Tbtrt art oow ooly about forty patitoti io
tbt Hpriff lloutt lloipilal, moil of Ibt old
palltnti liarlof beta ditcbarftd from tbt
tartlet or tral back Io ibtir oompaaita.
Tbt dtalbt io tbll lloipilal bart btto com-

paratlrrly ft*, aod at a grorral Ibiof It
baa btto wtll aod succtttfuliy eoodocttd.

JOrCoxmcTOM Aaorr..Major Cla-

ry't adrtrlittntot for IMObom* and 2000
multt bat broufht a Urft number of coo.

trietori to tbt city. Tbt propotili for
tbt nultt wtrt to bt rtctlrtd ooly until
2 o'clock ytaltrday and froui tbt uumbtr
of contractor! prtitnt wr tuppoit Ibero
mull bar* btto cooiidrrablt comprtilioo.
*jrF*ue*AlCO0*T..The Pederal Court

transacted do bullani of public importance
yesterday.
Judge Jacksoa overruled a notion for .

now trial in tbe oouliacatioo tw of K. II.
FiUbugb.
Tba Court will commence It* Mtilon in

Charleston, Kanawha count;, on Tuesday,
lb* aaib.

IV Tat Warta..The soppljr of .water
is slid tbut off. Shortly after the river
commenced rising, lorae uf the parking
abO»l tbe machinery of the force pump
wa» blown out, anil the continued high wa¬

ter har prevented the superintendent from

making the accessary repaint. OurcitU
lent rauat endure the iacoovenlence until
tbe water falls. The lack of water ha«
brought nearly all of oar manafai-toring
.slabllebmtnu to a auad atlll, and the
troublt and vetatloo In all department! of
business, and |o all domestic circles, It tre-

laeudoat.

I^Ahmit or Riorxaa.0* Sunday
morning lut. about two o'clock, Wiofield
White, Wm. Slater, John Koran aud Frank
Mounts, went to the drinking bouse of
Cbai. Martin, on the road between BUcbie-
town and Centre Wheeling, aud conducted
themselves In a violent and disorderly
manner, aaaaultlng and beating Martinand
his wife. The first three named were ar¬

rested on Wednesday evening and commit¬
ted tojail by Ksq. Wlboo. Mounts suc¬

ceeded la escaping from the offlcer.

00*An interesllag scene may have been
witnessed la a respectable portion of tbe

city last evening. A married gentleman
received a call at his own boase from a

young woman who formerly resided with
blm. The aatare of her basinees may be

conjectured from the fact that she had

scarcely entered tbe house when sha was

assaalted by the wife of tbe gentleuian with
a large government boot. Tbe young wo¬

man responded to the attack with prompt¬
ness and vigor, and tbe gentleman desiring
to keep the thing qalet, shoved both of the
parties tato a back room where a compro¬
mise was effected.

a9>8oi.niBU Cuius..'We aee that the
Messrt. Carr Brothers, Baal Kettle Brokers
of Ubhago, have opened a branch office la
this city at lSJ Uooroe street. They are

prepsmit To prosecute and collect all
clalmi. agalost the Uoverauent for pen-
slottsr bonnty land, bounty moary, patent#,
eitra pay, and all other msitters Of a like
nature. Their connection with a proml-
lent Waiblagtoa City bous^ gives them1
evsry advantage, and they can truly prom¬
ise to give every reasonable satisfactioa.
We copied la a former Isiue a most com-

pllmeatary notice of these gentleoieo from

tbe Chicago Prtu J- JYiiime, and it affords
us no little pleasure to endorse their relia¬
bility. Or. John 0. St: Carr it at present'
in charge of tbe offlee here.

-.».«-. "i ¦,

«0>A Loraas U*arr..We have re¬

ceived a piece of poetry from one of our ru¬

ral aubssrlbers In Pleasanu county. It Is
entitled "The Lover's Lament," aod there
are elx.verses of it. tbe firtVof which It at
lollosrt}<W«'! Whlj«'\f
I with Ihe «» «aa etee aaj IM ioU woaM Wat

IkiTbtoed/lacecrecUoa Uuuafheat our last would

uijr loiar he baa veteatlart eat (ease fcae tbe fc*

Which OeoMaoaubrklinle aad ill mj hart
with wee.

The aathor hopes we will five the "bal-
ade a plate la our eialant paper for tbe

gratification of our boys la the army." We

raa't tee bow the 'ems ooald possibly
gratify aaybody !l tbe ar^y or etsewher e.

Oa tkeoSMUary we Iklah it essM hare a

Simtrallliaglsatswey aad we ibeeeteew se-

ifirtSaS^i Mae*

gjf IIacuta Witu.AccmtiT am

S'tuo* )Uein..The erater being thai
»J from ibt titjr, hoadrede of tnj. «wi

rageged rMlfrtij lo baallng water from

ib« ri»«r to eapplj the mu of oer dtl-
kdi. Yeeterdaj noralaf, Je«k Oaea-
[M|, lb* drirn of as ejpreei »«fOO,
Irort ioto tbe rlrer »l Zofi Laodiag, to

[ft a barrel ot water. Hi* bore# bertM
¦ aaiaaagaabte, aad after tfounderinf about

'or a few minute, ud becoming entangled
a Ike geariog, eu iwept away bj Ibe cnr-

eot, followed b/ tbe wagon. Neither tbe

ion* or lb* wagoo bare bees leeo ilnce.
rb« driier laved bit lift m\f by Ibe am
figoroue kickiog aad linking.
A bore* attached to aoother water wag.

la, rontaeoced rearing aid pluogiog about
o the water, oppoiite tba Mprigg lluoie,
tad at lait eucceeded la breaking awe/,
eailog tbe rehicle aad drirer is tbe water,
rbe wegoa wee bauled aebore bjr bead aad
i»red, witb little or no damage.

MTThibc were two haodrad aad tbir-
/-Ire blrtbe la Ohio coautj lait jrear, ex-

iluilre of the city. Ataoag theee there
renroal/ two pair of twlai

¦V TIIK GOVKHSOB Or VIBOIXM.

A PROCLAMATION.
run Coaotltation prepared by (lit Convention rf

cently aeeeuiblod at tbe Cltjr of Wheeling, bar-
UK b*en .abmltUd to Ibe rutin of tba pr pooad
lute of Wm( Virginia, la conformity »ltb the
Ichedale uanid to Mid Constitution; »nd tbe ?ote
ipon he ratification or injection thereof having re-
>ulted la the adoption uf mid Oomtltatkra by tbe
rotert «»f th* fofty tmr *»«otlr* UrM mention*! |n

Mclkto ot tb. firat artlcl* thereof; aad
he G>wuii*Mua«rt oamcd la told BcftwduU baring
wrtlfiwl ta m* tba raaalt of eald rote, end r«|ne*M
at lo nmivaow tb* <Jen*r»l Aeeembly of th* Stat* uf
ITIrgtnU, and lay b«far* It a certified original of mid
3ot*et tattua, lor It* oooeent,accurdin* to tbeCoueti-
atlon of the Culled 8Ut*», to tbe formation aad
ireertkifi, m propoe*<l, of the Stat* of KmI Virginia;
Now, tberefore, I, ftuscte H. PuarolVf. (Iot*

ttmwer Vitomu, do hereby rwjolfe ibe enld Oen-
nat AMMublv to oooveite «l tba City of Wheeling,
mi TUKriDAi, lb* tlXTII DAY or MAY WBXT
it tuiu o'clock A. 1L, to take lato eoaildvratloa
b»» aiBtlcra aliir«Mdd, aad d*t«rala« rMpactlag tb*
mm w to tb*M »ball mat MMwt aad proper.
{-*-,. Ulvoa aador a»y haod and tb« Imi m«1 of
L.M. > tho CoaiainoWMkllb, »t tb* city of Wheeling,
.tbU 1Kb day or April, IMS, aad la tbo

«tb yoar of tb* OoratoonwMltb.
FKA.NCIf II. PI1RPOIXT.

if tba Ooftraoc:
k. A. Ihaiii,

apt^-l« fcc'y of tb« ComawuwMlth.
NOTICE.

KMLPKH* of Ordlaaria^ CoSm II.hum, tUUlard
*1*1 Bowling 8a!uoa«f Ac. will tab* aotlea that

niMtlng of tb* Coaofil of the (ity vUl ba hold
tu Tuwtdair krailing, the SOth Isat., for thn epeclal
>«rpoo« of couriering yoar appUcatloae tar llceuae
i»r tho etwnlng year, a# yoar preeoat llceaee expiree
.a M.»u4ay, the Ath day of May next, aad m the
iergeunt of tho city ba* beea, by epecial order of tbe
:oaocll, cliarged with the eollectloa of all Ikseueee
wt promptly paid, when doe, andm tbe tfergtnnl U
tllowed a coniiuUelon of 6 per Cent. u|Nin all »ucb
ollMilone yuu will plea«« conealt yoar latermt* by
larlag yoar tarloue epplkatioae lor 1Irene* filed lu
ay office by the SUth ln«t, a« that wltl be tbe only
Meeting of Ooanril prior to th* ftr»t Monday la

Coife* lloa** IkeoeM have been arranged by Conn*
11 la two grade*, graatlng e»|0*l arivilegee in tbe
ale of all klnde of ll>|a«ira, the tat fur I cent* of the
lr*t ur«d* being f l:w, th* eecuad gt»d*lttO.
aplMt JACOB BURKLK. Citya rk.

TO THE TRADE.
Wholesale llaU Cap House.

w»tsrt®S5gg|
n'0 5?iS?,!uSi 2E .ooi. -m"«. .»j .i~¦

uut r.«»ll row.

usfwill Jss»"5!««" "r,-r^ktisaraIonud In lh» city Wt ln»lU »U In *«». w <B"
wdtuafanMrMvek.

HAHPKBA BKO.

THE BEST PIANOS I
IN THE WOULD!

WM. KNABE & CO'S

GOLD MEDALFIANO F0RTES1
Vknt hutrmrnt) varrantiJ fir fire

inn, anil Iht pririlyf »/ «.««»*«
DTMltd at any tin <nlhi» iu

mvnthi, if not mlirtly
ntiijaclor).

i FINK UMISWUH onW .»! fcrwItMA. «.'«»«. ***> "Ja« B. Mttun.
i» *.>..»<.«.

Mt Aftfir

New Spring and Summer

DRY GOODS!
T1:"-^ 5S5TJ51SSS2?
which .lit b.~M rtittoijto <'»jff!L.*V!Sg.
S3?SoSnidrtBrtH- *4 .' "I0*"
. tm datfralnvd to JUp*»*ol Uw» iceordlK'

bMt quality, attUUOIIlD MUSLIN. *"¦ *¦"

*5sRS2SrKRK5|»^J1,SSSut25ft.« »u u» >»>.*

"Bfi&iMUaH,««tkJJJj** "ifc'
1 CUALl
AUotk-,awellAWU
%Fu«0»U ia.Tory r.H.1,: Co«" -tk

^wS&S. ,bM. -i «jk«. «"-f'
COO*.*
WMc-W U.?2i »l<llwl»

Wutbt In tkt -U^UK. ukYMANi
W lUlmt. «*¦"»*¦Tt

FIRST PREMIUM FICTlIRB&i
Partridge's Headquarters.
Photographs
Of Every Sum «nd 8tyl«, *t

PARTRIDGE'S.
card photographs,

MAD* WITHOUT KHOA1D TO WtASBM.

F^SSSSr'Sfl^aSTBSSBH^siswsEfs12T^K« *
CA»» AMU**.

I A-i.r..rp«>
¦. orft »WUr"

Anbrotyp*VSgS&^SHklT,

wsasse^^Si.IfltMaUaUvti.paiii"""'

BU8IXEH8 NOTICES.

nt~.\ ciu>..Mn. W. C. prweou her

cooapltmeoti, aod recommenda her frieada,
whet they wish to uk« ea rliyml Jil.'y,
to iih Cair't S/wHtAf (ItUlmt. for wlc
bjr T. H. Upo A. Co.. aod l<ogan, Llat k
Co.. DrtggijU
Pocao it Oct I.We heord a lady say, a!

day or 1*0 ago, that ahe kad boeo looking
for a good W Lnuk ia iaio, until aba
stepped io at 41. Mail street, (T. II. Logan
k Co.'a Drag H»«a»,j where »be bought an

elegant ooe. Several persons have "found
oat" that It it the plare to aecure lot
Unikti, ftr/naurui, Soufi, Fart
Jfomtitrptnj Arlirlti, ft.
Do Vou Lin ia Tow* oa Coiitur!.So

natter I A baody place to get what you
waot is the line of Dru/i, MtJinurt,
PainU, Oili, iirutku, l'ir/umtrin, Spi.,
Xotioiu, kc., ii at T. U. Logan 4 Co! a, No.

47, Main at., or Logan, Lilt k Co.'i, Bridge
Corner.

H^-Taki Noma.Every peraon Ii in-
termed la knowing where to get Llndiejr'a
Blood Searcher, the beat In the world, alau
Birrbave't Holland Bittera, Keooed/a
Medical Discovery, Dr. C. W. Roback's
Blood Purifier and Pill*, Binninger'a
London Dixit Old, K. Arnold k Co'e. Cel¬
ebrated Stomach Bitters, Hoitettrr'a Stom¬
ach Bitten, Hoofland'a German Bittera,
Wolfe's Aromatic Schnapps, Ssnforda,
Llrtr Invigorslur, Brentlinger's Fluid Ex-
tract of Sariaparilla and Dandelion, Ba.
ker k Cos. Medicinal Transparent Cod
Liter Oil, Holloway's I'll!* and Ointmeui,!
Kollawaj'i Genuine Arnica Plasters. lur

palm or weakoeaa io the aide, back or

limbs, Porsba'i Attentive Balm, a balui for

svery wound, for inatance, aod eljernal
uae, Kadway't Read/1Relief, I'erry Davis')
Pain Killer, Meiican Muatang Liniment,
robla'a Venetian Liniment, Liodiej'l Blood
Searcher, Sir Jamea Clarka' Female Peri¬
odical Pitta, Klell's Worm Destroying So-

far I'luma, Frey's Vermifuge, UobenaaikV
Worm Syrup, Bryan'a Tastclei Vermifuge,
B. T. Babbltt'a Celebrated No. I, Soap
Powder or Washing without labor, Bab¬
bltt'a Concentrated Potash and Concentra¬
ted Lye for making Soap, White Wash
Brushes, Paint Brushes,Scrubbing Brush¬
es, Silver Sand, Bath Brick, Corn Starch,
Coxes Gelatine, Bermuda Arrow Roots,
Bisboprick's Baking Powder.

Prescriptions filled at all hours by Rsan
k KturT, Centre Wheeling Dai:n St>ik>.

TIME TAHLE.

STEAMER SIGNET,
UUVJtS MulluevlUe at M# A.M.

« .. *.

- 1130 P. M.
44 * J*0 H

Mrtmuio, Uavaa Ballair* at . 7:00 A. M.
m .44 ...IIMKI "

.. - l:30P.V|.
- - - Utt .

Uftf WkWiDf on w%jdown at C:li A*00 A.M.
and 1*46 M 4:00 P. M. On way ti)» at WW * 1»:15 A.
M. aad £40 M 6:1ft P. M.
On aad aftar Monday, th« Slat April. tht 8l*nat

will UimI only at tha tollowlac point*. rll: Martina-
villa, upoar and of North Wfollag, Boat Yard,
Whaatlaf Wharf and lalaad. Datwltar'a Mill, Bal-
moat Mill. Waat Wbaating. ftak'a Undlag. Waab-
Incton Mill, Dr. Todd*a DMlllary, BartuitPa.Blaka'.,
Baaaraod and Ballairv. apJft-31

Heimitreet'* Inimitable Heir Be-
»torative.

JTibnM. ]¦ too vtU kouwo l. o«|
lUlk*. Hi, ^

The Coaleuioat and.Experience of
&o invalid.

PutlUM for U,. tout! .« . . ^
M.ltw'.jwM, ». irk* Muffer frvm Mmu Dt-

u^^r*- *"¦'¦ "n''1"«"¦«.«
kM««U

« ( .
' P"' 10 gTMt eliwiua Ihruuib

^ ta^Mo. uj ,iuck«y. s, euckMiof .

PMI-P^U .ddNMd «>»lo|*, HHUounta ¦»; to

2SKP* uxrn'*¦*
_

»KlD«" ">* *v«» lork. «pi-l>«lAw
orauau, jron otn tor, .> .iMl»rlull\|su,

r«Jr,«J mubi, uou ru, .xmi,
'

"'I'0'»*"«*. "hid, .III do jruar
®* ,MU' cb»l"'- <*M .»«.! I'm. If ,ou

(m» ItolklljrJIxpm, Umutn, h.)
"CUKKICAI. WHXTIBO FLUID."
"** "* livUbtod lo Kan.«. Btrrt Ok for a

"pUyof Uo,bllo. t Ink,. ».

¦*'. b~""M .kolodr.lj lulkiiwui.
.Ilbwufo.tand .1 *UI|1( w^i VlrjIuU.

7 lo**"'"«r for a mount ....rrf,
a»l to wImmo pMrioUu, tto bl(l»t .OBpUnml ».

~.w b. *,ujrrjrs, J
***!" **1 t».atoul u th,l, Ink, ,|,b
whlcb W. rank. tbbncorJ.

.

,hu rLUID aft.r tolDflon.ni.
« ottor buck d.«k-, .. b... fo.,4 .

Z'^'Trj TT"'0"' ¦*>«.*».*.
0rK»»4a«>«,mj hiae. pnwonM* |t tb. U.t tuj
»ort ralUblt In tb« turkct."
MUOIILIM * aOiUHKLD, SUo.ha,.
«oWbyJ.O.Orri(Jo.

**.*»». «.

f.ttKna,Ja.OrarM.

i-j-jjS^KSSP.
I.
"* "-""'T Qui D," CUUOII

"it b.cw£s* .j**;lr«E5. irTS?? . "tapl.
Pffm .yy .".. ««*¦

**riou*Jr. jr^ tr# AWarv 0

?i»Ulto» mlM t«.m»dy,
teck* the ImublCam...

Public Speakeri * 6ia«ri

S|lbl^2r bd-H^ "4 .lna(tb«i.
<~hn I. m

T« ik* V*ctn Mr okla Craatr,
.7f_ for

UlctorSioL^^ *"*"". *" "*. «»'?<«?

-¦?" *- P. BIDILIOM.

Mr.ritol.TnM, room,. dtorlcL^ liZl
Ijr folldi ito Menu* or ».T?i!Jr.,.,'TcxS,Jr'

tSfroS?!"** o» h»t»wii
^.77:...^:. f1-aiUMniBr.

iiu

DXIIflV n . .
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ItvMtm

rs WWWfN II

«aao awij.i
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GOVOEB89IOVAL.
MOVIK.

April 24
Owiog to tbe protracted illness of Mr.

Bailey, of Maw., be *u escueed /run #*r-
vice on tbe Cummittce ju Territories.

Mr. V»l!audigbam offer*J a resolution
repeating lb* PreaMeni to auinaa ui ik«
House, if not incompatible with lie public
itiumu, copies of such correspondence
between the French aod United State#
government* a» mar have been received
within the tact two month* relative to tbe
present trouble* in America. Referred to
tbe Committee on Foreign Affair*.

Mr. Kenton, of K VM introduced n bill
to settle tbe accouals of New York (or ad¬
vance* made by that Slate during tbe war

with Great Britain, and for utber purpose*.
Referred to the Cotomiltee on Claim*.
Tbe House resumed Ibe consideration oi*

tbe confiscation bill, from yesterday.
Mr. Lovrjuy said that while tbe govern-

meat is eugared io a serious war (o put
down tbe rebellion, it was ceen that this'
unnatural and parricidal invurrccUon baa
sympathisers and advocate* on tbia floor.
Tboac who defend slavery are the defend-
era of tbe rebellion, tor slavery and rebel-
lion are syoonymou*.the/ are uucbauga-,
ble term*. The arch-tieud aenl forth with
treaioo marked ou bi* brow i» represented
by tbe great British |»oel as roaming over
tbe world elclaiiuiog,

Y« : WlUrfc wAJ .1*411 I a».
\Vb*r'«re 1 It/ U b»ll.ui)mI( «ui b.ll!

It i* precisely the same with bis progeny
and first horu, namely, the syateui ol Amer-
lean slavery. Wherever alavery is there la
rebellion, it if itaelf rebellion, ita coruer

alone, pillars and support. ,

He took the pos!tiou that either slavery
or the republic mu>t periah. lie would
tell the gentleman from Ky.f Mr. Critten¬
den, and all other advocate* aud defenders
of tbe system, and tboae who cry them¬
selves hoarse in attempting to throw the
protection of the Constitution around this
destroyer of tbe republic, that there i* no

city of refuge. Like an infernal assassin,
it ha* its kuite down and is endeavoriug to
drive it to tbe heart of the republic. We
are bonnd to strike tbe mouster, and gen
tlemeo need not cry out tbe Constitution
for it* dtfeuce. It shall, he said, be slain
in tbe name of my country aud my (tad
He denied that slavery has any guarantee
or recognition in the Constitution. He
argued that it waa their right and duty to
destroy slavery ,because slavery is dealroy-
ing or will destroy the republic. He was
in favor of a restoration of the Union with
the right to stand ou American soil any¬
where and proclaim bis leutlmeuta. He
wauted to stand anywhere on Ame'ican
soil without tbe enforcement of despotism
to hold bis tongue. He wanted to speak iu
.South Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi aud
Louisiana, without tbe threat of being
lynched or served with n coat of tar and
feathers. The gentlemau from Ky., Mr.
Crittenden, yesterday asked, what will the
four million of slaves do if turned loose?
Turned loose? This term was used as if tbe
slaves were wiU beasts. Now he had thin
to say at preseot, be would'let them alone
to lake care of themselves, which they were

abundautly able to do. Slaveholders had
belter turn their attention to another point,
vis: What will they do when they ceaac
to live on tbe unrequited sweat aud toil of
tbe slaves ? He deuied that be and bis
frieoda want to make this ao anti-slavery
war; but they believed that the ouly way
to put down rebellion and restore peace
and union was to destroy slavery.

Mr. Vnllandigbum said that io a speech
delivered in this cky, tbe other day.-not
io One .House, certaiuly, nor in ibe Senate,
for uo such speech would have been toler¬
ated there.tbe following appeared

*.! accuse them (tbe Democratic party)
of a deliberate purpose to assail through
the judicial tribunal and through tbe Sen*
ate and House of Representatives of the
United States, aud everywhere elae, and to

overawe, intimidate and trample under
foot, if they can, the men who boldly
stand forth in defence or their country,
now imperilled by this gigantic rebellion.
I have watched it long. I have seen it in
secre'. 1 have seen its movements ever

since the party got together, with a col¬
league of mine in tbe other House, as the
Chairman of the Committee on Resolu¬
tions, n man who never bad any sympathy
with this republic, but whose every breath
a devoted to it* destruction juit an far as

his heart dare permit him to go."
Mr. Vallandigbnm.I here in my place in

this House, and as a Representative, I de¬
nounce, aftd I speak it adviaedly, tbe au

thor of that speech as a liar, n scoundrel
and a coward, flii name is Benjamin F.
Wade.
This produced a personal di*cui*:on be¬

tween Mr. Blake and Mr. Vallandigbam,
the former calliog bis declaration fal*£

Mir. Hutcbius offered a resolution char¬
acterising Mr. Vallaodigham's language us

a violation of the rules of tbe House, and
declaring-bim deserving 9f the censure of,
the House, pending which the Hou*e ad¬
journed.

SBNA TE.
A communication was received from (be

War Department, transmitting copies of
contract! made by, that Department for
1861.

Mr. Grimes, of Iowa, presented tour bun-;
dred and tweuty petition* from beer and
malt liquor manufacturers, asking a reduc*
tion in tbe proposed tax on beer and wait;
liquors.

Mr. Pomeroy, of Kaneus, presented aimi-'
l.ir petitions.

Mr. Powell, ol Ky , moved to take np tbe
resolution offered by bim concerning tbe
arrests of citiieus ot Kentucky, kc.

Mr. Sumurr, of Ma**.. opposed taking,
up tbe resolution as inexpedient at tbie
time.

Mr. Powell did not see why tli* Senator
»bould make any opposition. It was sim¬

ply asking bow tuaoy citixen* of a free
State bud been dragged trom their borne*
without law, and calling on the tyrants and
usurpers to know wbere tbey are, and
.what are tbeir names. These were tree
wblte men. If tbey bad been negroes, tbe
Senator from Massachusetts would bare
made no oppoaitiou. lie ever ia eternally
Srating about tbe wrongs ot the negro..
ot wblte nen bad some rights, and be

wanted tbe Secretary to tell us wby and
wherefore these men had been tbut uolaw.
fully dragged to prison without charge or
crimed

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., said the Senator
from Kentucky had made an inflamed
speech and called a bigb officer of tbe
government a tyrant and usurper. It was
evident that If tbe resolution was taken up
tbe wbote question must be gone Into. II
tbe Secretary of War was a tyrant and
usurper there were men arrested who were
traitors.

Mr, Powell (in bis seat).Who are tbey?
Same them! Name them I

Mr. Sumner continued, arguing tbut it
was not beet to go into an inquiry at pres-

Mr. Powell" said tW tome of tbe men

who were arrented were as loyal aa the
Senator .from- Muaeaebusetts. He defied

» tbe Senator to point out any law by wbleti
the S* refer/ of Sute Ml carry off the
eiUsees of KaaUeky sad imprison tbett

1 In tbe (one at Maeeacbssetts and New
Teek

The bilt for lb# recoga»uoa i»f Haiti and
Liberia, belt* tire epecial order of Ibe da?,
was Ukeu up

Mr. Davir. o1 Ky.. moied a mUtUute,
authorizing lb« President to sppoiat .
Consul lo Liberia, rr4 . Coa«ul Gnrnl

; to Htftl, with power to negotiate uratin,
Ac
Mr Cotlamri spoke against ibe original

coafijeation bilt. and in favor of bts lub-
.mote.
Tbe queilim tben recurred oo Sher¬

man f amendment to the original bill lim¬
iting the cotifiacation to persons who bold
certain oflree under the rebel govern*
meat.

Mr. King moved to amend so af to in¬
clude all persons leeyiug war agaioit the
L'nited State#, or giving aid or comfort
thereto.
Tbe amendment of Mr. King was dise-

greed to.
Mr. Sherman's amendment was adopted

.jeas 27, nays IS.
Oa motion of Mr. Browning, tbe bill was

postponed till to morrow.
On motion of Nr. Sumner, tbe bill for

the recognition of Haytl and Liberia was
taken ap.

Mr. Davis' substitute was rejected.yeas
8, najrs 30.

Mr. Sautsbury wanted tbe country to
know that If thla bill pastes, within twelve
month* there will come a negro on the
Hoor of tbe Seuate as a foreign minister,
and take bis negro family into the diplo-
malic gallery.
The bill passed.yeas 32, nays 7.
The Senate went into Ktecutive Session

and adjourned
From Washington.

VVitHixcrox, April J4.-.U noun In jur !
waa commenced llie auno.nceiii'ui of the
deciliou* in ll» propoaala lor carrying the
wail. in the Pacific coajt, aud iu [tie ft'eat
and Nortuwril, etc. I-arge numbera of
bidder* are iu attendance ai the HojI Office
Department. Tin propoaala lur the Pacific
an «rj much higher tbaoforuierlv. Tho.e
for Kentucky aud lileaouri bare ion.ider-
abl.r advanced, owing doubtloa lo ibe rail-
itary di.iurbance. in thou Slate., while
ia llliooia, Indiana and other Nutea ibe
ralM are lower In all, the number of re-

porta I* about J,500, areraging leu bid. for
each. Tbe aum tola! of the offer* for ibe
entire citing ia about equal to that made
four rear. ago for tba aame aervica
A French war .learner arrired off tba

na.biogtou Nary Vard tbll murolng, liar,
ing on board II. Mercier, Ibe French Min-
later, wbo baa returned from bia riait to
Hicbmood.
Tbe Senate in Kiecutive aeaaiou to-dar,

confirmed iba nomination of Martin Met-
calt, of Michigan, aa Oon.ul at Aquae Co.
lieutea, Metlco, and Ibat of lloratio King,
Kx-I'uitiujiater General, aa one or tbe Com-
mia.iouera under Ibe acl lor tbe aboliih-
menl of aUrerjr iu the Dlatrlct of Colum
bia, Tbe board will at ooce organiae. I
Tba Senate in-day, bjr a unanimoua rote,

ratified tbe Seward-Lyoui treat/, recently
negotiated hen, for the auppnaaloo of the
African alare intde. Thl« ia deemed a
man Important treat/, which will proba¬
bly aweep the laat vealige of tbe piratical
traffic from tbe lace of toe aeaa.
Tbe French Miniater, If. il-nrl Vereler.

returned lo-day In ike frigate Caaaandra,
from Richmond. Soon after bit arriral be
vi.iied tbe State Department, and bad a

long and doubtleaa interaatiug interview
wtlb Secretary Seward.
Tbe Secretary of War baa obaerred with

aome nurpriae that coiuiuaudera of one or
two military Departmenle, conceiving
tbemaelrea empowered to doao, bare un¬
dertaken to accept re.iguatlon of and oti- i
erwlae dltcbarged from the lerrloe of the
united Stalea, officer* coinrnlaiioned or ap-
palnieil by tbe I'reaideut ia volunteer etnff,
of the Army. All lurli diarhargita are Ir¬
regular and unleaa confirmed by the I'rea-1
idem void of effect. -Vooe but tbe Preal- j
dent can discharge an officer appointed by
bimaeif, and aa has not delegated tlila pow-
er to any Oeneral, no (Jeoeral mu.i allempt
to eierciae |L lly direction of the Preai-
deutltrigadeSurgeou J.II.Tbompaon U.S.
rolunteera, ia diamliaed from tbeierrlceaa
an alaruiiit on tbe recommeodatiou of bia i
commanding General, Major Gen. B»r«-
aide. (Ien. Sumner, commanding the Sod
army corpi, approved by Major Gen. He
Glellan, commanding tbe army of the I'o-
lotaac.

From Yorkiown.
H*AOi)ratTi«a A**v or Poromc, i

X«a« Yoktowi, April 24. /
Tbe weather la again pleaiant and tbe

roada beginning to improre. Tktprepara.
tlona for carrying out tbe plana of Ibe
commander-in-chief are b«ing rapidly
puibed forward to completion.
Two deaerteri from Ibe «!b Alabama'

regiment came within our linta yeaterday.
Tbey were from I'ennayl.anla. Tbey rep-:
reaent the eonfederale forcea at 100,000,!
and that tbey an buaily concentrating
worka in tba rear of their prevent line*.
They bad no knowledge of tbe arrival of
Jeff. Daria.
On Toeidey three rebela came out from

their rifle pita, in front of Lte'a, killing
one of our picket*. After he waa dead
.bont thirty of them fired their piecea into
lna head, completely riddling it wlib bul-
Itli. Tbe officer commanding tbe reaerre
then ordered bia men to charge bayonet*
on the rebela, which waa willingly rea-

ponded to, molting In aeveral being killed
nnd one taken prlaoner. Two men killed
on our aide aud two mortally wounded.

IIalthiokk, April J4.-Tbe Old Point'
boat Ium nrrifed, but tiringi no oew» of lm-'
poruuee from Fortran Monroe or Yprk.!
town.

Col. Summers aud Meat. Oarnea came up
thia morning on the Old Point boat, buv-
ing arrived tbrre nlwut an hour before the
boat left in the .learner Uuaanrk from New.
hem. Tliey report that a fight occurred
jon Tue.day of I.m week, uear the canal
lorka at Elil lbell, City, between Col. ||.w
kiui regiment and a force 01 rebela The
latter were repul.ed with cuuaidrnole lu-a.

f Our Ifill la eltlmatrd at iu killed and
a-utinded. Col. llawkiu* waa wounded in

i llllri.Ki,.' ""d bia Adjutant killed,
j Thii fijclit ii wlJ to linve inkfu pUcp on

Tae*lijr, bat it U no doubt tlio one nlladrd
to in the r«b«l pit per*.
Butuom, April 24..It ia reported by

tbla morning * boat Iron Fortrni Monroe,
Ibat Gen. Burnaide baa received propvaala
frooi the Governor of North Carolina to
lurnnder tbe whole State.

Ntw Vnait, April 24.Th. Havana 0..
orw Italia that peraona arrived there from
New Orleana, report that tbe rebel defrncea
have been much eiaggeratedj thai Forta
Jackaon and dl. Phillip bare been aban¬
doned and Ibe canoon uken away and
that tbrre ia nothing to prevent the U. rt.
fleet from .ailing dinctly to Sew Orleana.
The Vnm doe. nut vouch for the troth of
tbo report.

*

Omcifo, April 14 .A ipMlal to tbe

J,"" Teun.. aaya tien.
mii

* "reived at Tuacotn-
*n<. h*' »o# ponetaion ol

iOO milea of the Uemphla and Charltaton
POWli

' Urge reinforcement! arrived at Pitta,
j knrgb on Ibe iid.

I ,
«*» v.*g, Aprif U.~ni Spaniil

II iteaa frigate Ia. bet Calnlica. from Ha
vasa. Wlib date* to ike Uth, baa arrived

? Sfct trmgt tbe

Pros *«w Madeo
jMvmuum k*miUia»

Koar Cs;ov, ,V|* Vuka April 13..
Col. Slonj-b, after ih* battle at Apache
t'«MMi. Ml Wei i*'Kl took a )»o«lt(on at
lieroal Spring*. 4 i mile# south of Kort
1'nioo. Tbi* van farmed tba .tratofical
point, being wit Ma supporting distance of
Kort I uioa, a position to barrass the ene-

«my. and to form a junction with Coabjr
vber be should leaf* Koit Craig, 300 mile*
south.
We bad been tbrre one day when Col.

Caabjr sent t'rmn Fort Craig bis Assistant
Adjutant General, witb peremptory order*
to Col. Slough to (at! back witb tail column
to Kurt Union, which was immediately
obeyed.
U would seem tbat we crippled Ibr ear.

bit in tbe tight at Apache Canon wore
than wat believed at fira.
Wo bavo reliable information ibat we

killed over 100 men, including six officer*,
and wounded over SOU. We have non-

prisoner* at Kort Union 31 officer* and S'2
private*.
The enemy immediately fell back to

Santa Ke, and are again, it is believed,
concentrating in their old position at Al¬
buquerque.

Yesterday an exprese arrived from Col.
Caobjr, stating tbat be would leave Kort
Craig on the 31st of March. If tbe enemy
is in tbe viciuity of Albuqurque, with or-

dinary trailing, Col. Canby 1* in tbeir Sm-
mediate vicinity, and aa our column (180
mile* front Albuquerque) will only leave
tbia morning, be will be uu*uppurted by
tbi* column, aud with UoO regular* will
have to encounter tbeir force*, unless he
tun dip by and join tbe coluuiu, which
leaves here this morning

It ia understood that Kit Carson, wltli a

regiiueui of New Mexicau volunteers, 70o
strong, will remiiiu and garrison Kort
Craig.

It it rumored that Cola. Steele and Bail¬
or, of tbe rebel army, are advancing into
New Mexico witb eight hundred additional
tuen. :

Important event* will probably occur
before the next expres* leaves for the
States.
A well authenticated report ha- just

reached here that tbe Tcxun force, 'J.000
strong, are eutrenching themselves at

Santa Ke, and thai Col Caoby, having
strengthened his command to 1,200. is AO
mile* toutb of Santa Ke. This may ena¬

ble our two oolumns to act together, aud
makes u* 3,400strong. If this is tbe case
we will have oue ot tbe bloodiest battles
on record.
The enemy's artillery numbers ten pieces

and oura twelve.

WaeHunirox, A,irtl 24..'Tbe followlu*
ili»|>Mtch bee been rweived «l tbe War lie-1
pertinent:

Wh««usu; Vi. April M.
To Hon. K, M. Stanton. Stt'y ./ M'wn
A telegram from tfen. Scbenvk alnlr*

that a rqund of twenty-live lufantry, vrul
troui lluwuey by Lieut Cut. Downy, 10
luok efter guerrilla*, was attacked yee.
trrtlaj motblnt.', ou <irm« I.lck, between
Hint putt mill Caenpou, by the rebels, fur-,
iy iii uumbrr.

I)ur force lout !t killed, but drove the
rebels wbo took refuse lu tbc liume of out*

Pollaud. Col. Dowuejr went JrlUi a rrln-
tiircvoieut uf cavalry, but the rebela tied at:
bit approach, lurrying uff several dead and
wouuded, nionn^ the Utter Col. Parsons
tbelr lender, au.l Pollaud (be owner oflb*-
bouse. Col. Downey re|wrte, Interior ol
tbe huu-o covered wllb blood, lie burned
the house Hud pursued tbe flying enemy,
inking r. prisoners.

Geo. Hchenelt »e«i ti reinforcement of
100 cavalry nnd one piece of artillery to
coiue on tbe eneuiy In tbeir rear. Tiie«v
mull Unit reached tba place about 4 o'clock
P. M. /
Onr ineieengers passing to uil fro be.

tweeu (irmrr Lick nod Ron.ney. were llre.l
ou from f<iur to »l» mile* from Itoiuney l>>
guerrillas.

(Signed) J. C. Kmkost,
MnJ. Uen'l Uom'Jg-

Stw Yo»ii, April 24 .VcrnCrui advices
brought by tbe Spanish eteniuer Isabel,
emta that After nn uniatlnfnclory confer¬
ence between tbe allied commnnJer/*, tbe
French 'icneral bad deolded to inarch bin
diviston ftgniimt tbe city of Metico, taking
upon bliuiidf tbe responsibility. Tba Ka :.

ll.b and Spanish plenipotentiaries there-
upon decided «n withdraw tbeir troop*.

It li ititled that tba Junrex government
had couienud to give every satisfaction to
the allies In tbe matter of claims, but re-

fulod to llaleu to tbe Idea of establishing a

monarchy, nnd that In cnae the alliee nd-
vnnced to the capital they would retire
from It.

tULTMOM. April 14..Tbe band of the
Third New York latl night lerenided tbe
lady of Commodore Koole, wbo it aiopploj:
in the city. The uioslc was very the and
Attracted a largi crowd of llllenert.
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